
From: Ed Palmer edwardgpalmer@mplsvocational.com
Subject: [List] Goodreads Giveaway During December - November 29, 2022

Date: November 29, 2022 at 4:40 PM
To: Ed ICN-Testing icnewswire@gmail.com

Greetings Ed,

This email is a quick heads-up about my latest book, "The Doctor's Death Diagnosis."

In December 2022, Goodreads is holding a drawing for 100 Kindle eBook editions of "The
Doctor's Death Diagnosis" book.

You can join the drawing at http://www.goodreads.com. If you are not a member, it's easy to join
and use this book site.

Goodreads is a website for readers to gather, get recommendations, share the books they like
with friends or like-minded readers, and find their favorite authors. I have recently joined the
authors on Goodreads.

You don't have to accept a death diagnosis or live with a severe illness. Learn self-care,
alternative health, and spiritual healing strategies in this book. "The Doctor's Death Diagnosis"
book is 252 pages and includes a list of "100 Healing Secrets and Tips." $2.99 eBooks are
available along with low-cost pdfs and print books. This book is available in five different
versions, three electronic and two print, at http://www.thedoctorsdeathdiagnosis.com.

Please pass the word to your family and friends and give them a gift of health, healing, and
hope.

May God Bless your continued health,

/Ed Palmer/

Ed Palmer, Webmaster

edwardgpalmer@mplsvocational.com
(763) 370-8227 Cell

MAILING ADDRESS
===============
13570 Grove Drive #361
Maple Grove MN 55311

Minneapolis Vocational High School All Alumni Web Site
http://www.mplsvocational.com

Author Website
http://www.edwardgpalmer.com

The Doctor's Death Diagnosis (book)
http://www.thedoctorsdeathdiagnosis.com

God And Healing (book)
http://www.godandhealing.org



http://www.godandhealing.org

What the Bible or God's Word says about healing and divine healing resulting from prayer.

ANTI-SPAM NOTICE
================
I sent this email to Ed ICN-Testing at the email address of icnewswire@gmail.com.  Our all-
alumni newsletter list indicates that you were in or are associated with the Minneapolis
Vocational's Class of 1964.  To get removed from Vocational's All-Alumni Email List, respond
with remove in the subject line.  Alternatively, call my cell phone and let me know you want to
get removed from this email list.  No action is required if you wish to remain on Vocational's all-
alumni newsletter list.  If your name or class-year is incorrect, please email me the correct
information.


